Abstract. With the gradual improvement of China's economic development, residents' household garbage increase with rapid growth, which not only endangers the environment and people's health, but also poses a major threat to the social and economic development. The management of "garbage besieged city" is urgent, and it is the premise to deal with the problem of "garbage besieged city" to conduct household garbage classification and recycling. Garbage classification and recycling is a specific operation to improve the efficiency of resource utilization. It not only effectively improves the environmental quality, but also conforms to the concept of circular economy and realizes sustainable development. The classification and recycling of household garbage is a comprehensive interdisciplinary subject, which must combine the theoretical knowledge and practical experience in multiple fields. As a famous tourist city and Yangtze river delta center city, Hangzhou actively works on household garbage classification and explores the point system with innovation, which can stimulate the enthusiasm of the residents and set up the awareness of garbage classification, in order to promote the development of circular economy and to achieve the goals of sustainable development at last. The paper chooses this proposition to explore the significance of the point system of garbage classification and recycling in Chinese cities.
Introduction
The management of urban household garbage is often used as an indicator of urban governance and even a sign of good governance of a city. Economic development, urbanization and improvement of living standards lead to the increase of both the quantity and the complexity of garbage production; household garbage is the main source of urban garbage, occupying the most part of cost of urban environmental renovation. In France, the government investment in the field of waste disposal is as much as 33% of the total investment of the whole environmental control. However, landfill and incineration, as the primary means for urban garbage disposal, cannot keep pace with the growth of the garbage production; therefore, the fundamental way out lies in the "reduction" and "recycling", in which the source classification of garbage improves the recycling utilization of garbage and reduces the garbage transportation cost and difficulty of end treatment. In developed countries, garbage management has been very effective; and in some areas, the volume of garbage production has not increased with the increase of population. China is the world's largest garbage producer, and it still maintains an annual growth rate of 8% to 10%. Today, more than two-thirds of the country's cities are trapped in the "garbage city", and many cities have no place to fill them. Garbage classification is a complex process, and the recycling rate is affected by many factors, both macro factors such as policy and social environmental factors, and the micro factors such as residents' individual factors, including values, the popularity of garbage classification knowledge, etc. However, the domestic literature in the field of study is very rare, both the lack of theoretical framework, and the lack of a large sample of empirical research; through visiting the municipal solid waste disposal regulation center, the municipal sanitation supervision center, the municipal legislative affairs office, this research makes analysis on the implementation statuse of point system of household garbage classification, finds out the problems in it, and puts forward solutions to solve these problems, so as to improve the point system of Hangzhou household garbage point system, optimize the urban household garbage management, and promote the development of circular economy. The Green Point Website exchange guide also clarified that any costs incurred during the use of the Green Point Website service will be paid by the points. At the same time, the Green Point Website provides the residents with the distribution services of the point exchange products, which are express delivery and reception at certain service sites. There is no need to pay any fee for the fixed point exchange. As for express delivery, at the same time of the user exchanging for goods, the cost of delivery will be directly generated in the order, and after the user completes the transaction, the points needed for express fee and commodity will be deducted from the user account as a whole. When the total value of a single exchange of goods exceeds 50,000 points, the website system will automatically transfer the points deducted for the express fee to the user account after the transaction is completed. Other after-sale services are also held by the Green Point Website. Based on the analysis results, this paper just extracts a common factor respectively from measuring items of the six kinds of variables (named after the original variable name), so as to realize the dimension reduction of the original index system. Based on this, this paper firstly conducts descriptive statistics of the classification status of all kinds of waste (see table 4); it is easy to see that, as for the recycling categories of waste, the population with a high frequency of waste paper/paper plate accounts for the highest number of (58. 22％); kitchen waste follows; the proportion of high frequency classification of discarded plastic bottles and discarded cans was over 50%; the proportion of discarded glass bottles was the lowest (41.91%). Among them, the waste paper/paper board, waste plastic bottles and cans are of high recovery value; waste glass bottles have a lower market value because of high cost in reproduction and small renewable profit, which are not accepted by recycling acquisition merchants. Kitchen waste is the emphasis of the classification in current community propaganda. Thus, residents tend to make classification on the waste of high recovery value and with emphasized propaganda, which fully shows that the important impact of policy propaganda education and the informal recycling system. At the same time, through the comparison of average classification factor score of the five community residents (see table 5), we can see that, in the communities with policy propaganda education, the results and overall situation are better in those with longer propaganda time; in the communities with incentive policies, residents normally have higher level in garbage classification. Based on the extracted common factors, this paper applies the STATA12 software and uses the hierarchical regression model to verify the aforementioned assumptions. The model of influencing factors of residents' classification behavior is as follows:
Empirical analysis
yi stands for the degree of resident i participation in garbage sorting; α is model intercept; μ i is random disturbance; x ik is the psychological variable of resident i; d n is policy virtual variable; z im is the population background characteristic variable of resident i; β k , γ n , δm represent the corresponding coefficients of these three independent variables. In the process of regression, this paper firstly carries out multiple co-linear tests. Due to the weak correlation of each factor and the entire variable VIF lower than 10, there are no serious collinearity problems. Secondly, in order to avoid the bias of inspection findings caused by the phenomenon of heteroscedasticity, this paper adopts a robust regression.
Conclusion
Urban garbage management is a complex and extremely important issue, and the research in the future will be deeper and more specific. Interdisciplinary research teams need to be introduced to make research on this. As a new mode, the recycling point system of urban household garbage sorting plays an important role in household garbage management of Hangzhou city, which is the concrete incentive measurement and technique to implement the Circular Economy Promotion Law, Regulations for Urban Household Garbage Measures and other laws and regulations. In view of the difficulties encountered in the classification and recycling of urban household garbage in our country, we can learn from this Hangzhou mode. Due to the restrictions of many conditions, the implementation of garbage classification and recycling point system in Hangzhou has encountered some unavoidable difficulties. Therefore, we should strengthen the legal system construction and enforcement, promote outstanding experience, and develop circular economy, to ensure that recycling point of urban household garbage sorting system achieves remarkable achievement, so as to do a good job in the household garbage management in our country, to improve the protection of the environment, and to promote the development of national cyclic economy, ultimately achieving sustainable development.
